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Bloat may spell disaster to. cny f rmer on a given day. '!'his kind 
of diea ter i · typical a.rxl not infrequent in ruminants especially cattle 
tld. sheErp. Bloat affects polygoBtrica, vhy not monogastrice? Ruminant. 
or ;poly-gestrica heve a tour compartment stomach utiliziJl8 protozoa elld 
· bacteria similar to a f.ermentat.ion vat 'Which catabo.lizes complex eubstratea 
into imple digestable nutrients while the monogaatrica rely on aeoretions 
from the 6itomach lining. Primarily fermentation ·takes place . in the first 
conwartment o:r rumen. The ~nil products of fementetion are voter and 
larp amounts of free gas., which can accumulate in the rumen \lb.en disposal 
is impaired. 
Why do an:iroaJe dispose of these large quontities of gas 364 days 
out of a year and the following day die because of the inability to dis• 
charge this gas? Some investigators suggest that the rumen is unebleto 
function when certain soft materials such as tu.f elf a are the primary com• . '-~: ·.:: ,... .. s-
ponsnta of the diet .- The addition of scabq~ous) mate'J'iala to the ration 
is believed to be beneficial for stimulating eructation and the elimina• 
tion of gas . Others believe that drugs such es penicillin am aureomycin 
· will inhibit gae production sufficiently to prevent bloat . Still another 
theory i.s baeed on ev1de,nce that e toxic material is present at timea in 
sufficient quantity to catwe death . 
Despite voluminous etno nts of reaeuch doi.1e in the ti ld of" bl.oat, 
the c use of bloat am the ceus of de th are still v gue . The, toxic 
theory hes not been disproven completely, th refore, this seems to be as 
vital to \he o'v-erall bloat pictur e any. After choosing the toxic 
2 
theory tb ·· eeumption that the 'boxici ty would be found in the blood was 
made. Carbon dioxide,~ paeudoehol1ne1t.era1e, and methemoglob:1n ver-e 
cho~·en as the coJIIP()UlJda in the bl.00<\ vhieh might have greatest po-.. ' . . . . ' ., . ' 
teutial tor causing bloat aymptom,s or deeth. 
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Barcroft I McAnelly ani Phillipson (2), but the diffusion rates to:r 
rwninal gas.es are ·still unknown, Kleiber (25). Gaa abaorpti.on ratea are 
bel~eved to be proportionel to the ·are of mucosa exposed and the prea• 
s\D!'ea exerted, Dougherty (12). Some calculatiou fer ratct ot 41tfua1on 
ce.n be beaed on the work done by Teechendorf (47) in which he found 100 
milldli t re of .Qarben 41.oxide· dittused thro.Ugh the peritoneum ot a nbb1 t 
in one hour. If this rabbit peritoneum was set up proportiolml to a 
t"UJnen, the rumen would dittuae 3.4 liters per hour. 
The principal gases produced in the rumen are earben dioxide an! 
met.hane while the •maller volumes of gases are hydrogen., oxygen, nitrogen, 
and hJdrogen eult1Ae. From feed.illa. time on carbon. dioxide 1aereuee for 
the first three or tour hours then gradually da'ops. At imie time nitro• 
gen. decNasea b~i- begins imreaeing abeut aeven to eight hours after feed-
ing, while oQ"gen, methene, ·end hylrogen renl$1n Nleti vely constant, ( 50). 
Bate ot gae tonation ha been cha~e4 by Cole, Mead, and ne1'ber, 
( 9). The rate ot total gas formation reachea i te lowest ebb previous to 
eating. · Withtn one to one and one•half hours erter eating a maximum ot 
twenty to twenty .. five liten· pe• hal:t hour ie produced. Following this 
peak, the total formation rate gra4ually 4ecllnee during a ·pw.t.od of aeven 
to eight houn after feeding vhen 1t return& to prefeed1iig levels. Vhich 
range from one to eight 111)ere per one•half hour·. ·The oonr.poaition of the 
rumen gases 18 reletiftly conatent regardl.ea of th ration, but vart• 
markedly With time elapsing at\ei- feeding accordirag to WashbUrn and Brody 
(49). The -total amount ot gas 1a not flf:fected greatly by the ntion u 
1lluatnte4 by Cole,. Mead, an4 Kleiber, (9), however the amount of gee 
:rotmed 1a directly related to. the amount of ration eeten. 
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Re •arch wori.n. dis gree as to the s.o~ of inliVidual rumen 
ga e · • . For instanee, several vo.rkers auggea·t tb•t the precursor of thane 
is born the sugar resulting from 'bJcterial fennentatioa of cellulose (54),. 
(22), (1), (27). On the other hand Mitcllell, Hamilton, em Hainea (36) 
have been unable to confirm theee reeul ts. Carbon dioxide aourcee are· 
practically unlimited 'but the inlneliate precursor as a re,ult or fel'Ulen• 
· tation 1e either e one-carbon or a three-carbon com.pound, (28). Saliva 
~de : a rich aouree ot canon 4ioxide, (32) vhieb ranges because of a 
high content ot carbonatee, to an equi velent of &PJl~<,.ximately 200 volllllle& 
per cent carbon diox:lde. 
~ge-n pa, which is foUDi in the rumen, stems ft'Ql1 bac~ial 
:f'erntentstion of earbohydratea, (55), (38), (31-). Pyruvic ~14, which is 
a product of glycoly,ie, can be.a source ot ~gen, (.53). 
Hydrogen INlfide in the rumen has its moet: likely eource in the 
e~ comaini:ag orpnio e~, especially aaino acids . Higb. conoen-
tratione of lcydrogen l'Ultide -o,f apJr<>ximately teVen•tentba per ceut were 
l'el)erted by Ik:1Qgherty (10) in the rumen of animals which had died of blo . t 
three to twelve hours before th samples were take11. e·oncentrations of 
hydropn sulfide from. ten to tve.nty t-imee. -• noi,nal eonceat,rat:ton veN 
·roum. in bloated. n:lmel•,- (40). Jl~er on anal.ya · made ea the see 
left the rumen IO.eiber., 0ole1 am Mead (26) found an average hydrogen 
su.Uide content of .ui ·\)y ·roJ..ume and no eon-e1st1on bf,tw"n ~he concen• 
tration of hydrogen ult'ide and the severity o f bloa-t . Qxysen and nit~-
s-n _ ourae in rum!.Zlal gee e:te unknown Ior the most part, hoWever Quin 
(42) speaks· of nit;r~ 1ng ~ugbt in b;, anll01fing. Ordinarily the 
air bal a ratio of tour parta nitro.-11 to. one part oxygen yat neiber, 
. . . , .. (' ) , 
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intravenous administra~ion of sodium carboQate. '.l'hey f'QUM following 
large dotages tbs\ eructation contractions were eompletely inb.iblt414, 
but usuelly reappeared wb n intra •rwn1nel pres ure 1rae increaeed \>y in.,. 
suf±"latio.n. The eruc~ation ef ficiency showed en i11Verse rel tionship'b:> 
the carbon dioxide eombini power o.f the blood. 
A theory, express· the asibility of a t-oxic aubst-nce occui-• 
. ring d~ing bloat, has .evolved in x-ocent years . Gre. te·r &110unte of toxins 
which we:re oot 11 t-1. have been to\U'l4 by Dclugberty ll4 Cello, (i.t..) 1n th 
rumen ingeeta of en1 mel s sutt:ering from bloat then in no;nnal _animal • . 
4'hese substa-nce• when fil.tereci end c1tntrit~tiWl re4uc.ed bk>od-p:r .. sure 
When injecte<l intraveno\lSly into doge. 'l'hey inbibi ted rumen motili t.y 1n 
sheep, stimulated r spirat:ton in intact animate end stimulated moto~ ac. 
t i'Yity in the l over :gut o:t~ 4ogs·., goa"U1 1 ana. sheep. 'l'he told.x.a weri' neo• 
tive to h)'droge:n cyanide te&ta, wt were heat steble# di~ble thl!'ou8b 
cellophane an! non..volatUe Vi th ,team~ Ik>ugherty ard .fello (15) ate-ted 1 
"The rel.atiotWhip between th toxic factor d acnbed aoo. the .a~ of 
cute itdi tion and bloat 1n rumin,anta is stil1 o'b'Jc~. " The source 
of the toxic :factor in rumen ingetta am the depNea.or factor in o:ule 
aqueous ~xt~ao1;e of legume sugge that although there N'9 a~t 
physiologiea.l eimilaritia, then are maey biochemi,c.i <litfennces . 
Alo:ng the seme toxia ~ry line of thought, Sbenka (45) 1cr1be 
a protein shock or ,allergy theory 1'h1ch can be 11\1DlnUized by ta•1li8 'tihat 
young luseious paetui-ea $8 eert,ain. food& contain apeeifie Jl¥'ote1na which 
vben btorbed :tnteri'e~- With the i-uminat:lon a eructation mechulisma~ 
Thia aame allergy theory 1 . su.betant;iated 'by Ken n,on (24) , Ken 
end Lamont (23), and Lamont (29). They obaerved a higb incidenc of bloat 
.. ( . ), 
. • (17) ft¥.nftlil-4111 
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The enzyme chol 1neatera e :ts essential for proper function of animal 
ti sue, such ~s aerte ·, muscle and bra:in. Cholinesterase hydrolyzes ec tyl-
ohollne into acetic ecid am choJlne which are 're1et1vely inactive ( 3). 
Chol~nestense th refore limits the ·dur t1on of ac tyleholine. Aeetyl• 
choline or choline and. it, ester act, in their effects , similar to para• 
sympathetic stimulation. Aoetylcholirie has these :f'Unotiona: cardiac 1nh1 • 
bi tion, exei t,ati,on of the l;lDOoth muscle of the· d.igeati ve t:ract end. 'bladde·r 
wall, secretion of saliva, tears, and aweat, dilation of the arterioles, 
anil a fall in blood pressure. 'l'he enzyme concentration is high in maey 
ti sues, but especially so at the aynaptie areas of neurons . Cholinesterase 
is. inhibited by eae:rin.e, proatigmine, end atropine (37) . An aeetylcboline 
. blocking asent ( CQIIIPOUDd oc . 1052-1575, Sharpe aa1 Do~., l .nc .) produced 
eompJ.ete eee•etion of rui.en motility, but had no effect. on 'Ute esophagus or 
cardia es obeerved by l)ougnerty (16). Eruetat1on occurred even when the 
rumen "*8 partially filled. With water. 
A substance found in white clover has been isolated by British ire• 
searchers (21) which inhibits the action ot cholinesterase of blood. A 
similar •ubstanee baa been isolated by Jackson ard Shaw ( 46) in ladino 
clover juice concentrate • . This u.bstence reduced red cell cholinesterase 
activity to aome degree . 
A paral.)'118 of ruminal movement waa. observed by Quin and Ven Der 
Wath (43) when acetyl-choline 1n do es of ·ten m1ll1 ams or mor was in• 
Jeeted intravenously ( dilution l : 1000) , but th paralysis was of short 
duntion ( ten minutea) . 
Meth oglobin 1a a compound. of oxidized heme and native globin. 
Methemoglobin is a true. oxide in which one atom of oJcy"gen com.bim s with 
10 
one etom o:r iron. Best em Taylor (3) atate that in poisoning by certain 
drugs' e . g. ' rrl tr1 tes, clll.orates, sulphates, ulphsnilam:tde etc . , the blood 
becomes dark in color due to the fo~tion of themogl.obin am gives rise 
to e type of cyanosis to Which the term iox1c is applied. M themogl.obin 
eermot combine with oxygen in the sam mann r aa he111oglobin end, th refore, 
is useless ae a respiratoey pi . ent . Meth · oglobin is :formed in smell 
amounts in the eireulating 'blood, but reducing systems in the erythrc;>cytes 
prevent en accumulation in ny large amounts, Dukes (18) . 
11 
Cattle end heep Vere the two species of ruminants used in thia 
· experiment . The dairy cows were grade llolateins end Guernseys , am their 
veigb.ts , ages, ai:n stage& of lactation were extremely variable . The 
eheep were alao of varying weight• end ages . All animals were 1n good 
flesh end healthy condition. 
A'I' U'l. W a .l'n:2UIJIIWl'I 
All the cattle received the same management throughout the expert• 
ment . The dairy cowa were placed on pasture starting June 6, 1957. This 
pasture eone1ated of th:ree•fourths 'b:rome and one-fourth alfalfa . $tarting 
· July 1 1 1957, and daily from then on until September 1 , 1957, they were 
on var1oua alfalfa p stures . Previous to June 6, 1957, the ration cansist-
ed of baled alfalfa hay, corn sii•ge, and grain. After going on pasture, 
the hay, eilage, and grain were discontinued. in order to stimulate the 
animata to at as much forage ae possible. 
The pae,tures v~ied considerably in stage of growth and amount of 
weeds . The main objeettve was to have the animals on the pasture which 
appeared to have the most succulent pre-bloom growth. The animals were 
;put on pasture at approximately 8:30 a.m. and taken off about 3;30 p .m. 
Weter was not provided in the p sturea, consequently the enimal a had to 
come to the barn t,o drink. 
Thirteen sheep, eighteen eovs, am one teer were· used in this experi • 
ment . One cov (No . 1161) died. as the result of being cut open during a.cute 
bloat. Two o~her cove were sent to market because one (No . 1158) va doing 
very poorly from What appuently was herd.ware, and the other (No . Bl.68) had 
been cut open because of an extretne bloated cornition. 
PR~_ '.POI HD A!!J,YSBS 
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Chol.inesteraae tests vere run using Michel ' s method ( 35) for deter-
mining enzyme activity. The pri-neiple of the method depends upon the . ... 
billty of -the enzyme to produce a change 1n JB of a st.mard buffered solu• 
tioa containing-a standard amount of acety].choline. This change in pH 
was measured in one to one and one•balf hours and n• rated in pB units 
change per hour. !his then ie a measure o.f the enzyme activity. 
Cholinesterase is not a single enzyme, but rather a name fo:t • 
group. This group can be sub4iV1de4 into truce cholin.ester.aaee an! peeudo• 
cholinesteraees as characterized by their tissue location, phys.iological 
function and substrate speci:t'ici+.y. 
The group an.:lyzed wae the pseudoeholineaterase 'Which ie :found in 
the plasma. A brief deaer1ption of the procedure is as follovs t 
a. 'l'he freshly drawn hepar1n1ced blood was een"rituged 
at 2 , 000 r .p .m. for 15 minutes . 
b . Two.tenths ot a milliliter of plasma was pla.ced in ten 
m1111l1 ters of wat.er . 
c . One milliliter of this mixture was placed w1 th e stal'Jdardiz• 
ed freahl.y mixed phoaphat,e buffer. 
d . Arter setting for ten minutes in a water bath at 85°0 ., the l)lfl, 
na determined. 
-e . tn one to one aJXl one-half hours the Pil2 wae detemined. The 
calculations were computed using the formula, change in pH per 
hour • ~pH1 _ • f'H,r·ljj )f, t for time in hours; pBl for the 
fir t pH reading; P¾ for the second pH reading; b am 
fare correction featore for non enzymatic hydrolysis 
of substrate em for the effect of pH change on enzyme 
ect:tvi ty relat.i ve to buffer· ·oapt)ci ty respectively. 
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The teats for carbon dioxide determinations were run on a "'19nometria 
blood gas appar~~ua (Van Slyke•Neill). AU operations and ealculations 
·were done according to Peters and Ven Slyke ( 41). All blood a.amples were 
taken in a cold test tube. 'l'he test tubes w.ere stoppered immed.ietely and 
pl.seed into a container Which reduced the temperature to 0.,1000. All 
samples were kept cold. until analyzed., which at times may have been near• 
ly an hour afier taking. 
Methemogl.obin hes e characteristic light absorption at 635 m.illi• 
microns. When neutrelized sodium cyanide is added, this absorption is 
abolished by converting methemogl.obin to cyanomethemoglobin. The 41.ffer• 
ence in light absorption at 635 mill1mierons before am a:rter ad4ing cya• 
nide is considered a .measure of the methemoglobin present (46). 
All analyses were determined as quickly es possible J generally with• 
in one.-half' hour after sampling in order to f'acili t te aliquots for ll 
three teste. Efficiency was also increased 'When the tests vere run in 
this ord.er--methemogl.obin, cholinesterase, arwl carbon dioxide . The time 
interval between bleeding an4 t.esting the 'blood. wa kept as constant es 
possible in order to minimize possible ch nges in the blood. 
SOUTH Dfl!/ 'TA ('\T/\, Tf-' C""' 1 r:'-""t' L'-r,"~R'' ,~11 l.il vli"i1!1.. Ji..L1..u l... h.1 v''\ ,f, 
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A mean or ave.rege was estebl~shed for methemoglobin, carbon dioxide, 
and pseudoehol1nestereee between May 18, 1957, end August 5, 1957, :for 
e ch animal am thes.e values are grouped in tfeble I . More animal had 
aub cute bloat than is fmmi in the data, but amples were not run unless 
the animals appeared t,o be in distress . Most of the bloat data were dif • 
fie-ult to obtain even though the pastures were irrigated regularly. Most 
of the natural bloat occurred on one dey and almost all within ,a week • . 
Data for samples of blood preiumted in '?.able II were for-a young 
chronically bloated stee.r . Extremely little chang~ appeared as far as the 
blood composition pertaining to the methemoglobin, carbon dioxide, and 
pseudocholinesteraae lri·as concer ned . It did seem, however, that the 'animal 
had a def ective eructating mechani1i1m 'becauee seconds af ter a stomach tttbe 
W&S 1D$erted the a,n:tm.el r eturned to normei. 
l>ata i n Table III were obtained :from sheep -when they were insufflat-
ed ·with carbon dioxide . Carbon di oxide values in tbe blood increaaed in 
every case . In ro.any instances values incraesed tvo to three times the or i -
ginel amounts . Ver y little t ime elapsed bet-ween t he t ime at -wh ich insuf• 
f l .at ion commeooed and increa·sed carbon dioxide v$luei were found in the 
blood . 
Met.hemoglobin, carbon di oxide, and pseudocholine t erase checu as 
presented in Table IV on blood of sheep befor and 30 minutes af ter dreneh• 
ing 1-tith cone n ·rat ed al alfa juice (unpublished data) . While t e va1uea 
f'or methen oglobin end c$rbou dio.x.i.de r emained constant 1 a aigtU;f'icant rise 
i n pseudochol.ines·terase a n ted. 
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ftle data in Table V represent samples ·taken from. a steer which 
bloated ·acut-ely and died within one hour. 
Table . I 
cow ao. 186 Whole Blood fluma 
Date MHb, gr./ C~ Vol , Paeudo~ Remarks 
100 nil , percent chol ineeteraee 
Ch&UD "R}l/rf!, 
5~J.8-57 4.-03 ,419 - ·-~ 
5-24•57 --- .454 .,227 5-27 .. 57 2.83 . i.ea 
5-29!'957 --~ --· .105 5-31-57 4.17 --· :.11 
6111 7,.57 4,23 . 44() .139 
6.10-57 4. 1'7 ~468 ,159 
6-15-57 3. 91 ,. 396 -211 
6-18-57 3.93 . 485 .234 
6~5 .. 57 4.84 , 493 , 168 
6-2a-s1 5 .. 12 ,488 -- ~a) (a ~ Baeterial reaction in reagent 7- 3-57 5. 33 . 534 ---~ b ) (b Bacterial reaction in reagent 
1-10- ,1 4.95 .567 .138 
7-17-57 5,. 55 .. .., .159 
7-22• 57 6.83 .493 1. 32 ( c ) ( e ) Beason unknollll 
8- .. 57 6.89 .420 .147 a. 5-57 4 .• 92 _. 522 .u4 
9 .. 9-57 4.05 .. 434 .-237 Subacute Dloat-.,...101, 5" d1em.eter et 
-1 : 55 p . m# 
- 9 .. 57 4,23 , 396 .. 227 Diameter 93"' at 2 :,45 p . m, 
9-11- 57 1, 35 . 489 . 222 Subacute Bloat 
-96 -518 .a4o 2 3/4 hrs .. later .... 
9.17 .. 57 1.15 . 468 .r12 Subacute Bloat 0\ 
eov ?lo~ mt . lfhofeBlood 
Date Jllb. g./ C·82 Vol . 
100 m.1. . percent 
5""1.1-57 1.94 .546 
5-18.57 -- .572 5-22·57 4.15 . 525 
5-Q9-57 3.81. ---5-31-57 4.18 --
6- 7-57 3. 93 •. 511 
6.-13.57 4.11 .497 
6~-57 4.00 . 517 
6-24• 57 4.70 . 530 
647-57 4.45 .5u 
7- 5•57 4 •. 26 . 5].2 
7-19-,57 5. 49 . 448 
7-25-·57 7.47 •. 
















Sov1o. D · lfb9:Le Blood _ 
Da~e MHb. gr./ Vol. 
100 ml . pWeen~ 
5-18-57 4.05 • 524 
5~•57 -·- .500 547,..57 2.67 . 503 
5-29,.57 --- ••tat 
5-31•57 1*.71 ---
6- 7•57 4.20 . 480 
6--10 .. 57 4.0l . i.66 
6-15.,57 3.93 .46; 
6-18.57 i...29 . 440 
6-e5 .• 57 4.84 • '»7 
6-2a. 51 4 •. 76 .478 
7- 3 .. 5.7 5.21 . 551 
7-10.57 5.75 . 514 
7.17-.57 5.12 . 505 
7-22•57 5.16 .538 
8-- 5 .. 57 3. 71 .609 
9- 9•57 4.07 .487 
9- 9-57 ·-- .5()0 





Cb!!!i! -,y/_hr. • 











.165 Subs.cute llloat- -2:20 p.m. 
.170 After returning to normal-3:20 p.m •. 
1--'-o, 
C~lfo. iii5 ·~ ~-. '.= : Whr7e Bl_··. , 
E>ate Mllb. gr./ C()a Vol . 
100 ·ml. percent 
; -18-57 3.66 • 526· . 
544-57 .. ;11/9 .• .• 511 
5-27-57 2 . 35 . 399 
5-'!9-57 ··- -·-5-31-57 4.20 ---
·6.-. '1-57 3.74 •. lt.46 
6,.,10-57 3.87 .1462 
6-15•'7 3.36 .ll-78 
6-18-;7 3. 51 •. 4llo 
6-4·5•57 4,.55 . ,o6 
6-28-;7 ij.. 37 . 488 
78>3-57 4. 99 . 505 
7.-.10•57 4.88 . 600 
7-17•57 4.-88 . 522 
7-.22-57 6.28 . ;22 
8- 2-57 4. 59 . 46(). 
8- 5-57 3. 79 . 510. 
Table I (Cont .• ) 















.579 (a ) (a ) Reason unknown 
.164 
.190 
. . .w 
...., 
\0 
cow ltJ. m3li - ' . f . - ,.. ' • ) -~---~ ·\,{~~l~ Bl~ 
• I ' • y 
Dat,e MHb, gr,/ CG;e V~1. 
100· m].. percent 
5.17.57 1.85 .54-6 
5~18-57 ..... .509 
5~·51 - ·~' ' ' 4-15 -•51.5 
5~57 J.·o6 .,... 
;..31 •. 57 4.),.7 .... 
6. 7-57 3,4'84 • 466 
6.13.57 4.27 ,47; 
6-28.57 , .. 19 .494 
6-a4-57 3~64 .52;1 
6-27•57 3~79· .476 
7• 5-~57 4.24 .. 543 
1~19 .. 57 4.85 •. 444 
1-25•57 6.,47 ~468 a. 2~51 4.60· .487 

















'Pab1e I { Cont,. ) 
cw Bo. -11.50 ·Wlio1e ·B.lOOC1 P.1.asma ~-- ----
Date MHl>-- gr.,/ CO2 Vol. Pseudo- Remarks 
100 ml. percent cholinesteraae 
Che;,e .2JIL~-
5~17. 57 1.94- ...... -.. ... 
5-18-57 ....... • Ja.76 i·----· 5-22- 57 4.14 .5()6 __ .., 
5-29•57 3.84 -·-- .081 5-31-57 5.09 -- •. 255 
6- 7-57 4.28 . -473 .J.82 
6-13-57 4.44 .482 ,.337 
6-20•57 4.97 •. 4,36 .222 
6-24-57 4. 59 . 488 .172 
6-27•57 .4.77 ,. 501 .496 
7• 5•57 4 • .69 . 468 .eo4 
7•19•57 5.97 .. 422 .206 
7.a5•5T 7-.65 .513 .040 
Co')l' Ifo • . El.$1 
~te 
5-18-57 














8- 2-57 a. 5-57 
'!'ab.le I (Con·t"" ) 
~le Blood Pl.asma 
MHb. gr: .. / CO2 Vol. Fseudo-
100 ml. percent chol.inesteraae 
3. 57 ---













.;45 . . 
.434 ........ 
----










. CllfEl©: pi/J:5; • . . 
-----













• ,r .... 
.145 
Bemar b 
~--- ... :.e,·.!..., w-e~~ 
I 
~ ··-~ -
Gov Ho. El.53 - ~ __ Whole. ilcod 
Dat.e MHb . rg: ,.. / COE Vol. 
100 .ml . ~X'Ci:U,l°t-
5-,.J.8 .. 57 3 •. 98 • 495 
5~~-57 - .398 5-27-57 2 .05 .404 
5-29-57 ..... ---5-31-57 --- .... 
6- 7-57 3.06 .1+41 
6-10-,t 3.38 . 467 
6-15 .. 5"'( 3.58 .~5 
6-18-57 3.14 .ll5l 
~5-57 !t..76 .4SJ3 
6-28---57 4.00 . 492 
7 .. 3•57 4.83 52~ • . .J 
7.10-;7 4. 56 . 590 
7-17-57 4-.63 . 509 
7-2.2-57 7. 34 .549 
a .• a- ;1 6.91 •. 492 
9-11-57 1.06 .529 
~ble I . (Cont .• ) 
• - - •"' fiil r ·-. -- ·&t , ........ ~ijtna 
Pseudo• Remaru 
cholineaterue 














.172 Su.baeute bloat 
N w 
dov -lie),.-·c;t -~-----Who~~--Blo(?d . 
Date Mm>:• f!Jt'•/ C6e Vol.. 
100 ml. pueent 
,~1a .. 5·1 lt-. 46 .44o 
5-44-57 --- .,.455 ~-5·7 3.02 ,.44.3 
5-29•57 -- -5-31-57 3. 31 --
6- 7•57 3. 83 . 506 
6.-10 .. 57 4.03 .1t.38 
6--15957 4.19 .4~9 
6-18-57 3.aa .466 
6.a; •. 57 4.35 .laqo 
6-28.57 4. . 21 .485 
7.,,, 3•57 



































6- 2•57 s- -5. 57 
9• S•57 
9 .. 5• 57 
== 'W1..10le Blood 
MHb . gr . 
100 ml . 
4.05 --2 .• 15 ·-· 
? 40 ..,. ... 
3-~31 
3.61 







5 .. 07· 








. 470 ·--· ---· 
. 463 
.4&1 










Table I (C"°nt . ) 
t.>laarna 
Pa eudo- Recrwi·k£$ 
chollnestera,te 
· Cha1:11~e ;pHL!z.~ .• _ ___ .,,., __ ., ___ , ------------..----















.1.92 -~ S~te bloat 12 p-.m.. 96. 5 i n • . die .• l p .m. ·80.o i a . dia .• 
N) 
Vl 
cow -_ l(h n6l~ · ··· - :- . Whole 13lood. 
Date MHb, gr~/ CO-a Vol . 
lOO ml,, pcp"eent 
5 .. 1$-57 3,. 56 . 526 
544-5,.t -...- . 518 ;-ar,.,,,., 2 .•. 69 • 51.1,, 
5~7 --- ---~31-~I 3.25 ...... 
6- 7'•57 4 .11 . 5()6 
6-10. ,57 l1-.12 .489 
6-l5•5T 3. 71 . 491 
6-18- 51 3.8a .432 · 
6-25-··57 4.l1 . 507 
648-57 11- . 72 . 527 
1'- 3-57 5. 00 .540 
7-10•57 5. 01 . ;85 
7•17·-57 5.62: .532 
7-e2•57 4.69 .545 
8- 2- 57 A""' l, .,..., ; . c:..v • -t-7 ,:_ 
8- 5-57 4.06 . 538 
9•11- 57 . 92 . 515 
9-ll-57 1.02 . 467 
940-57 -- --

























bm1· 110. nM .. . . ·-·-Gie. mood 
'--~- ~~-
Date NBb. _gr./ COa Vol . 
100 ml . percent 
5-18- ,7 3. 32 ---5-24-57 --- . 466 
5-27-51 2 .02 .437 
5-29-5-7 --- ·-·-- ' 5- 31- 57 --- --
6- 7•57 3.02 . l.70 
6-10-57 3. 53 .436 
6-15 .• 57 3. 35 .456 
6-18-57 3.12 • lt.13 
6-25- 57 4 .• 54 .4,o 
6-28-57 4.ll .. 453 
7- 3-57 4.89 .536 
1-10 .. 57 4.52 . 565 
7-17•57 5.23 . 505 
7-22-57 6.42 . laa2 

















Table ? {Cont .• ) 
Cow lta., ht'.3 !I! . - . \n-jo:i~~ -~ Pl~ 
Dete MKb. gr./ C°'2 Vol. Pseudo-
100 ml. pVCent cholineatereae 
.Cba!lie ~. 
5-17-57 1.85 .446 .... 
5t!!l.8-57 .... ..433 ·--
5-22-5"( 4.61 .l.63 ..... 
~9-57 3. 73 --· .llto 
5 .. 31--~( i+.i() --· .,073 
6- 1--?1 1'..oa • 352 •. 168 
6-13-5"/ 401'2 • 456 .390. 
6-20,-57 4.72 .456 ~333 
6-24-57 3.89 .448 .187 
6-27•57 4.20 .434 ~-936 (a) 
7- 5-57 4.55 .429 .;66 (b) 
~(-19-r,/ 5. 59 .452 .208 
7-25-57 6.64 .466 .147 
8- 2-57 7.04 .437 .16a 
8- 5-57 1+.59 .516 .u4 
Remarb 
(a) Bacterial eetion 
(b) Bacterial aet1on 
I\) 
Q) 
Table I (Cont". ) 
C-ov No. El.64 teho1e moo! Pl.... 
Date Mllb . gr./ C~ Vol. Ps-eudo~ Remarks 
100 ml. . percent cholinea-t e-raee 
C!bange 'R!l!!!.· 
5-17-57 L 95 -~99 
_,_ 
5-18-57 .... .497 ---5-'2•57 4.19 . 502 
5-29•57 3.88 -- .159 
5- 31- 57 4.44 --- .099 
6- 7-57 3. 92 .438 .148 
6-13- 57 4.1&2 . 486 .400 
6-~57 4.64 . 513 . 313 
6 .. •57 3.46 . 513 .298 
6-27-57 4.45 . 488 2.230 (a ) (a ) Bacterial actio,n 
7- 5- 57 4. 56 . i..91 2 .020 (b ) (b ) Bacterial action 
7-19- 51 4.&; .466 .231 
7'-2.5-51 7.66 . ~l .154 













7.- 5· 57 
7-19-57 
7-25-57 a. 2.57 
lliol•, 
NHb. g ._/ 
lGC Ill . 





3 .• 81. 
3,.2'4 
3.98 






























ft.~ lo~. iiit ' 
J>ate 












7-25 .... ,r 
8- 5-57 
= lflwl• Jll,ood 
Mab. gr./ 
100 ml. 
2--07 ---4.24 ---4..38 
---4. 39 




















Table I ( e-on~. ) 
p~, 
Paeudo-














(a) Bacterial action 
-
w .... 
'fable I (-Cont. ) 
c1bw: ·1to. E167 .. ~-_ _ \n:l_ole Blood . . -- .. . -- - -~ PJ:aama 
Date MHb , gr./ co:a Vol. Pseudo- Re~ks 
100 ml . percent cholineeterase 
Change ~/hr • 
5•17•57 l.81 . 44; .... 
5-18.:57 -·-- .446 ..... 5--22-57 4.o6 ·.495 .., ____ 
5-29-57 --· --- .663 5-31-57 -4.67 --- .091 
6- 7-57 -- .46l. .159 6-13-;7 3 .• 11 . 451 .37-0 
6-20--57 3~6l . 465 .298 
6-24-57 3.79 .~3 .187 
641·51 3.59 .476 .235 
7- 5•57 3.34 . 445 .457 (a) (a) Baeterinl action 
1•19-5""{ 5~44 .438 .206 
.. (-25-57 6.39 .475 ~173 
. . 


















-.. Whole Blood 
MKb. ~ ./ Vol. 
100 ·ml . percent 
1.5; .534 ·-- ---3.67 .• 49r/ --- ---4.67 ----
--- .461 3.94 .. 1+75 
3.76 . 526 
3 .• 75 .513 
4.24 •. 510 
4.28 .571 
lt . 73 .463 
6. 57 .556 
2.o6 .559 
1 .. 42 .596 
1.45 . 417 





















After eninlal wtts cut open 
w , 
w 






























A. &'!fflfl of data from Table I 
: F 
Average values for no~l or contr-0_ animals 
)'IH\) . ge,/ 































































































Group A- 9 Cows -
Group B- 9 Con--
l~naa~111w~g~-~~~35w~~~$2255 
IIAY JUNE JULY . AUGUST 




fEl58 _(Elt;~ -JEl68 
JE.m.--.& fir, 
O - Subacute Bloat 
X - Acute Bloat 
II - Average 






































SEl.58 ft l.61. IEl.68 
#El~2 <.El53 -'il-
HEP-2 m> 
0 -'f-11i>8acute ft~{ 
X - Acute Bloat 
# - Average 
• 080 z;; ::9 J1 Jl 7 7 13 10 15 20 18 25 Zl 28 3 5 10 17 19 2 2 25 2 2 5 5 1 5 9 9 11 11 11 11 17 
MAY JUNE JULY AUGUST SEPTEMBER 

















Group A - 9 Cows -
Group B ... 9 Cows---
,1 ' ( \ 
I \ 
I l" 











9 - Subacute Bloat 
X - Acute Bloat 
II - Average 
h -
Jt.00 171818 24 22 27 7 7 13 10 15 20 18 a.. 25 Zl 28 3 5 lO 17 19 22 25 2 2 5 5 1 5 9 9 1111 ll ll 17 
DY JUIE JULY .AUGUST SEPTEIIBER 
Graph 3. Comparison of Average CO2 -Values 
w 
-.:i 













'Whole· 13J~·, Ii .~ 
Table ll 
. Me.-
Mill).. gr./ ·CO2 Vol . Pseudo-
lOO ml. perneat cholinesterase 
2 .00 . 505 
1.29 . 5()6 
1.94 .516 
1 . 91 . 47(1 
2 .17 • 5"f5 
t.39 .576 
2 • .08 . ;64 
2 .03 • 508 . 
1.75 • ;i'r{ 
l .24 . 595 
1.59 .696 
. Chfln&e . 'R!f-/hr • 
• 2·7f> . 
. 1;a· 










.Subacut.e · bloat 
10 min. after gas rel.eased 








Sheep Ho. Date Time of e°'l Volume 
Insuttiation Percent 
2 8.-26-57 :Befoi,-e .268 
15 min. after . 333 
:JJ. min. ,after . ·375 
45 ·m1.n. aner· . Jt-62 
60 min. after .447 
100 min. after · . 535 
3 847•57 Before •. 240 
15 min. aft•r .4;2 
30 min. after .1.74 
45 min. arter . 464 
6o min. after .489 . 
90 min. a.fter . lt-82 
li 8~8-57 Before .168 
15 min. after .197 
30 mi:&. ar,t;er .255 
45 111n. after . 365 
60 min. after • 169 
100 min. after .425 
5 8-,28 .. 57 Bef-ore . 384 
15 m111. after .1.1-2.6 
30 min. after .481 
45 min. after .494 w 60 min. after .498 \0 
:LOO min. a~er . 5()1 
Table IV 
- .. . .... \ . ··""'". :· j , . " ·. 
Sheep 110. Date Drenching 00a Vol . Mtfb. gr./ Pseudo-
percent 100 ml . ehol.1nesterase 
C!i!!E. r,i:i.15£ ... 
55 8- 6-57 Bef'or-e .534 7.74 .232 
.b..fter .508 6. 54 . '307 
55 a- 9-57 Before .. '43 a .. os .• 222 
After .541 7.19 .J14 
58 8- ti-57 Before 502. 5.18 .. 163 
After . 525 1 •• 40, .• 215 
58 8-14-57 Befor.e . 500 2.76 .212 
Arter . 531 14..04 -
60 8- 6. 57 Before . 539 5. 38 .253 
After • 51+8 4.28 .175 
(,o. 8-14-57 Before .494 3.<J? .212 
After . 486 4.16 .398 
62 8- 6-57 Before .532 4.58 --Atter . 579 4.66 -·-62 .s. 9• 57 Before . 562 5. 47 .2·53 
After . 532 5.10 • 3 .. (l;. 
6ll. a. 9-57 Before .4.9() 5. 58 .a4a 
After .468 6 .• 12 .384 
64 8-14-57 Before . 537 2.73 .aa 
After . 527 ll..ai+ .256 
66 a. 9-57 Before . 4.97 i...11 .212 g After . 5()6 5.33 . 364 
66 8-14-57 lSefore •*94 .a.a9 .283 





















__FHjhr. , ... u -
• ... ,,11\) l',~, 
.~ee 
Remarks, 
Sample. teten t ·hour before death 
SanQ;ue tllken aa animal died 
The eol.or of tbe blood½ hour be• 
:t:oze death vaa eherrJ red vhiie 
at death it vas dark br01Rl. 
....,. 
DXSCUSSIOI or USULTS 
Date in Table I in Vhi_eh animals l;>loated naturally showed a aigni• 
ficant change in the methemogl.o'bin values. The tests made on methemoglo-
b1n from May 17 through May 27 should be considered experimental errors 
becauee during this time an error in procedure vaa noted. Methemogl.obin 
values d.14 ·decline in almost every ai tuation during bloat. !he analysis 
of variance reveals hi&bly significant differences between normal am 
bloated aniul.1. 'J'.'he actual p~yaiological aignificance of depressed 
methemoglobin values is not well umeratood, but it may lead to new 
knovledge regarding the cauaat1ve agent 1n bloat. All tests on bloated 
en1maJa were run 1n duplicate am many 111 triplicate~ 
Clu'oD1e l)loating in animal.a does not appear to have a similar pie• 
ture when compared. with natural bloat. 'l'h1s 1s recorded in Table II from 
the data taken on a chronic bloating ateer. The poeaibility remains that 
this steer'• blood composition never r.turned to normal, therefore., giving 
no noticeable change when blood was taken while bloated. The normal sam-
plea were difficult to obtain because of the animal's ausceptfbil1ty to 
bloat. 
The data in Table III ahow strong indications as to the rapidity et 
which carbon dioxide cliftusea through the rumen wall into the blood stream. 
Values reached from two to three times the amount in the blood before 
starting and atlll DO diatreaaing •ymptoma vere noted. 
An interesting observation can be made in Table IV. It will be 
noted that the paeudocholinesteraae activity increased~ of the time. 
Analysis of variance reveals highly significant differences between the 
paeudocholineirteraae act11i ty before cb-en.cbiq end after drenching. 'l'h.e 
~ologicHu. reMou bebim the i~ed p•eudoeholiDN"tenae are un-
knovn, lNt 1t 11 aiovn the p1eudocholi11Ntue1e 11 eapa\tle ot ~-
ltzina no:o-choline eaten, • ·•I• \ri)atyrf.a, ., well •• aoetyleho11ne. 
Paewloeholine,t_...e naehe, it1 h1ah .. t acUYity 1fhCl the acet7lcboline 
coacentntion 1, low, whenaa it baa vw, el1ght ~17tic action at the 
higbu coacentratiou of aeetyleholiM. 
The nusulte ol)teiald in. !reltle V appear rai.her 4reme,tcJ hOWPer, 
1 t 1"t tuem iJlto· cou14«tNt1on that the nomal Yaluee are sQDWhat 
Umit.ecl. lloUce ahoul.4 M of the taet that the pea.wlocbolineateraa.e 
activity 1acteeeed al.moat _~tel.cl whUe the m~&l,obin ftluu dzo.pped 
rathftr eiga.1.t:tNtrUy. A,pd.n the phyaiologl.eal a1p1tleenee 1, unexplain• · 
able. 
44 
1. · 'l'he methemoglobin valuea ot bloated '1limal• were aisnif'icantly 
( analysis of "variance) lover than for normal animals. Methemoglobin 
valuee decreased While J8eudoeholinesteraee activity increased. trom 
two to three-fold, when blood was teated on an acute1y bloated steer 
one-half hour betore death and just ae the animal died. 
2. An analysis of variance reveals highly significant differences be-
tween the paeudocholineatenae activity before am aft-e:r drenching 
sheep with alfalfa juice. 
3. Car'bon dioxide dittwJ•• very rapidly- through the rumen wall. Increea-
ed carbon 41oxide v.iue1 up to two or tb.ree times the nomal •ouat 
did oot reveal -any ill eff'eota on the •uimel e. 
4. The blood composition of one animal, which we eubJect to chronic 
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